
 

NATIONAL FERTILIZERS LIMITED 

VIJAIPUR-GUNA(M.P.) 

 

ANNEXURE 

NIT No. NFV/PUR/BIU220385               

S.No. Product Code Description UM Quantity 

1 IU0171258   

Current to Current Transducer , Input Value: 0.0 to 1.0 Ampere AC ,                                  
Output Value: 4.0 to 20 mA DC at 500  Ohm Load resistance .  Power 

Supply :110 Volt AC 50 Hz , Mounting :Din  Rail  In side Panel  , Single                                        
Output, Operating Temperature : 0 to   65 Degree Centigrade, Humidity 

: Up to 90% RH ( Non Condensing), Accuracy : +/- 1% of full scale or                                   
Better 

NOS 10.00 

 

 

Remarks : 

 

1. Party shall submit detailed technical catalogue with dimensional drawing of  I-I Convertor. 

 

2. Guarantee against any manufacturing defects for a period of 12 months from the date of installation / 18 months 

from the date of supply, whichever is earlier. 

 

3. You  shall guarantee complete interchangeability of the item (s) with the existing installed one(s) and shall submit 

interchangeability Certificate along with dispatch documents.  

 

4. TDS will be deducted from GST payable from the bill in accordance with GST Act/Law. You shall be required to 

accept the same on the GST portal within 3 days from the due date of filing of TDS return (GSTR7) by NFL to 

enable us to issue the TDS certificate to you in time. If you fail to accept the same in the GST portal, penalty if any 

imposed by GST authority will be recovered from you. 

 

5. Our GST Registration details are as under: Taxpayer Trade Name: NATIONAL FERTILIZERS LTD VIJAIPUR 

GUNA; Taxpayer Legal Name: NATIONAL FERTILIZERS LTD; ID  No. 23AAACN0189N2ZB 

 

6.  Please provide your GST REGISTRATION details & HSN Code of each item in your Quotation.   

 

7. Please confirm that the material would be properly packed in the event of placement of order to avoid damage 

during transit & storage. 

 

8. It shall be certified by the vendors that they have not been delisted/blacklisted by any Institutional Agency/Govt. 

Department/Public Sector Undertakings for participation in the Tenders and no other Firm/Sister Concern/ Associate 

belongs to the same group is participating/submitting the tender against this Tender  

 

9. Payment Term:- 100% Payment within 30 days of receipt and acceptance of material at NFL Vijaipur site through 

RTGS/NEFT modes. 

 

 

 

  


